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With proper maosgemeiit poultry and
BUjnII fruils will make a grand combination. Without both ar tnanagd properly the ponliry will become a destructive riuinr.;. JJauy contider that poultry are alwoft enemies of small fruits
and they sr-- j, where they are allowed 'o
ran without limit among small fruits at
certiln aeaaoi.s. The average small boy,
at eeriain sesaona, is alao quite a tsking
depredator among sinail fruits.
An orchard is a splendid place for a
poultry yard. There Is ample shade,
id Vet in, that rne.e that causes
daiiipneas.
If poultry and small fruits are to be
the combination the poultry house
hou!d lie located in ihe center of the
oichaid or Ixrrv grounds. On most
farms it will Irs wi.er t keep only one
breed tin ugh; where pouHry raising will
have intelligent attention on a rtiictly
biieinfM basis, (wo hrte Is ma bo profitably kept. On of three hre ?s should
beeiiher I'iymoulb Kocks, WysoJotlee,
Lii gihans or L'ght B ah mar, for the
purports of fuini'liing rhicte'is ard
fowla for market and for hens to do the

incubation.

combination iMtf.inmendr d it i n!d be
an excelk-n- t pi in i r row crimson d iver
In Auguft among the small f nitf . The
poultry six uld, of ore, then Irs kept
rd. The crimson tlover
out of such
will gt a g od elan all I ill afford eletl. fhx;, a' d
gant uiier pame
what is lelt of it rl Iwncellnit to torn
under as a fertilizer.
It is so generally un.Urs 'xl iha
open ahe ls faeiin ihe s nthjar- - ol en
groat an advantage to ti e poultry tha'
It was hardly neiesaary touientioii it in
connection wiih.lhe description A tha
leginnerf
ben house. As there mey
that do nr--t understand this, it is well to
say no poultry house should le considered complete ?hst hss not got a
roomy shed ojn to the sooth. It is also
a good plan lo have the shed so
can eaally be pot
in place. Arranged in this way, in inclement and severe cold vealher ihe
sash rosy t'0 adjusted, and then the
fl.x.'k may have a scratching feseniee)
place.
In this sge of rnliulitmeiit the owner
who does not derive profit from a ll'ick
of poultry is to blame not the pooluy
while the farmer.who takes mlvantaire
of the combination we advocate will
never want to go bsek again to the

"Durability is
Better Than Show'9
The wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal tc
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and vet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's

lr

--

Sarsaparilia, a valuable as
sistant in getting and main
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

-

Three years sgo our son.
Scrofulacow eleven, had a serious case of scrofula
andrystpelas with dreadful soses.dlscharg.
Insr and Itching constantly.
Ho could not
walk. Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood's
aranarllla made him re- fertly well. We sre glad to tell others of It."
9i as. imvid laisd. Ottawa, kansaa.
Nausea -"- Vomltlrur unclla. dlzxlnesa
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had netiralRta, (rrew weak and could not
sleep. My age was aijain.st me, but Hood's
Sarsaparilia cured me thoronirhly. My
welRht increaaed from J2 to 143 pounds. I
am ihe mother of nine children. Never felt
so well snd strom; since I was married as I
do now." Mas. M. . WaTEsa, l&JU 31 St.,
Wahlnifton, V. C.
We Lad to
U
Eczema-hands cf
our two year old son on account of eczema
on face and llmbf. So medicine even
helped until we used Hood's' Sarsaparilia.
whleh soon cured." Mas. A. Va Wtcx. 123
Montgomery Street, Paterson, N. J.
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